
Function

The supplied botiery pock is inserted
into the designoted sPoce. PoY

otteniion to the correct position of
the bottery contocts.

Conneci the included micro-USB
chorging cooldto the PlvtD ond
connect it to o Power source.

During the entire chorging process,
the red LED lights uP. Chorging is

complete when the red LED turns

.off. SubsequentlY dlsconnect the
chorging coble from the Power

'outlei.

Before inserting the mirror in the PMD

loosen the fostening screw.
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Mirror is inserted between two rubber
jows of the clomPing device.

I

By tighiening the screw, the mirror is

fixed sofely io the device

By pressing the button @ veniilotion
ond LED lighting ore switched on
or off of the some iime. BY Pressing
{he @ / e Outton, ihe oir volume is

$roduolly increosed / decreosed.
After 30 seconds of runtime ihe
current level setting will be soved
outomoticolly.

The photo-mirror'demiste, i, no*

Eil

Photo-M irror-Demister (pM D)
Mist-free Mirror Demister for intro orol phoLgrophy

Operating lnstructions

Pleqse reod the following operoting instructions
thoroughtls before sto*i-ng.lh.us; fh;;;;. "
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PM-Demister overview
'1. Air blower: Fogging of the

prevented by meons of op
. o streom of oir locolly..

2. LEDs ensure o beiter illumir
when setting the poromett
the plonned photogroph. -

surfoce of the mirror is lit by
which ollows for better foc,
in inodequote lighting con

3. Mirror holder: the photogrc
mirror is sofely fixoted belw
two rubber pods with o fos
5Crew.

4. Micro-USB plug connectior
used to rechorge the botte
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;ofety precautions

Do not oitempt do moke repoirs yourself. Repoirs moy only
be conied out$y Jo,kobi Dentol lnstruments. 

.

Pleose do not disossemble the device.

' Pleose only use the included originol bottery ond originol
occessories.

, Do not snoit circuit ond do not ottempt to open the bottery
(risk of explosion).

, ,The unit connot be sterilized.

, The surfoce of the PMD unit is desinfecioble with disinf#tont
'wipe Bacillol@ 30 Tissues, monufoctured by PAUL HARTMAT'IN AG,
Federol Republic of Germony or other similor disinfectont wipes.

, The includ.ed micro-USB chorging coble is determined to be
used only for',.the Photo-Mirror- Demister (PMD).

lontents ofpackoge:

Photo-mirror demister (PMD)

Lithium botiery P.7 Y 1900 mAh)

L Micro-USB Chorging Coble & Connector

4. Operoting instructions
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Guorontee )l quotity

Cne yeor from the purchose dote.
Within this period olldefecls of the device thot ore due to
loulty moteriols or monufocturing errors sholl be repoired frgp
of chorge. During the guorontee period you ore entitled to free
repoir or replocement. Pleose keep your proof of purchose for
the entire guorontee period. lf the end user is responsible for
the occurrence of defects, ihe cost of repoirs, olso within the
guorontee period, sholl be covered by the end user.

Additional sirvices

Io obtoin Additionol services, e.g. re-ordering of occessories
(bottery, micro USB chorging coble etc.) pleose contoct

Jokobi Dentol GmbH
Am Nusskopf 2
66578 Schiffweiler
Federol Republic of GermonY
Phone: +49 6821 9571 I 0
Fox: +49 6821 95711 60
wwwjokobi'dentol.com
info@jokobi-deniol.de
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Op er ational cha r acte ristics:

l. Lithium bottery 3.7 V, 900 mAh

2..Choring time circo one hour

3. Operoting time (completely chorged botiery): opprox.4

4. Specificotion of the chorge"

o. lnput current: WS 100-240 V, 50/60 Hz

b. Output current:5 V, 1000 mA

Chorging lhe Botlery

To chorge the bottery, only use the originolincluded USB ch
coble.

Before the first use, the bottery must be completely ch
occording to these instructions.
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cleaning, sterirization and maintenance of instruments
lmportant information - read before using!

Before sterilizatioh clean the instruments carefully (especially delicate ones) by hand or in a disinfection orirltrasonic cleaner. Strictly follow the producer's i;sirJ&6;.i;;ffi"1, operation and maintenance, as we,as use for purposes other than intended, can cause premature wear and tear to the products. products arenot sterilized at the moment of deliveryt

First use of new instruments

At-t- lNsrnuMENTS ARE DELIvERED As uNsrERrLE pRoDucrs AND THE usER MusrCLEAN AND STERILIZE THEM BEFORE USINGT

Cleaning and maintenance

'which you'should sterllize it roi t o nrinures.ili an,auto-etavc-at-tt+"e . -* , --

Qoing so can cause oxidation spots.

fouling with a soft brush (never with a steei-brush). lf not removed, residue can cause corrosion orother damage during sterilization.

instruments with hingee (tongs, shears, neEole ctamps, etc.) snouro be sterilized in .n op"n pos1ion,

variations' 
.! r r,t

Problems. Causes . prevention

Spots

\
P\,

\P

lf the photo mirror'is kept too long in the autoclave, slight spots can appear on the surface(removable with a standard rime icare remover and a ion itotnl
lnsufficient mechanical or manual cleaning
lnfluences of water - high chloride conteit causes damage (for information contact local waterutility)
lmproper cleaning, disinfection and care for products
Noncompliance with dosing instruQtions
Contaminated sterilization steam d

Residue from medicine

Tarnish (iridescent suffa.9e discolorations) and wafer spots

sterilization steam, Use only distilled water,

Corrosion

instruments with a damaged surface, t6'avoid coitact.

water. Clean new autoclaves before using

lmproper operation will result in voiding of warranty!
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